R e vised iden tifications of OH lin es in t he solar spectrum h ave been m ade from the detailed la bora r ory a na lyses of t he A 21;+-X 2IT ba nds. In t he (0, 0), (1, 1), and (2, 2) bands a t otal of 175 solar lin es are ascribed to OH unblended ; 124 h ave OH as a parLial con tribu tor . L a bor atory intensities along t he b ranches of the sep arate b ands h av e bee n used as a guide in m aking t he solar identifi cations.
A n ew edi tion of solar spec trum wavelengths, identifications, and other relevant da ta, t o replace t he 192 ediLion [1] / is in the course of prepara tion . This program includes t he revision of molecular as well as atomic identifications of solar lines. Separate papers g iving t he solar identifications of individual selected molecules ar c b eing prep ared . T he first paper , OIl in the Solar Spectrum, has b een published [2] . rrlle presen t p aper is the second ofth is sen es .
In 1928, 1 5 solar lines were at tributed wholl:v or partially to OH. Th e identifications wer e based 011 early laborato l'Y measuremen ts of t he ,,30M b and by Grebe an d i-Iol tz [3] , supplemented by F owler 's work [4] . S ubsequen tly, Shaw [5] extended t he iden tifLca tions . I n 194 D ick e and Cr o swh ite [6] published an extensive analy is of nine b ands of t he A 2~+ _ ...r 2II system of OH. Th e~' used an oxy acetylene flame as the ligh t source, and photograph ed t he spectrum from 2800 A Lo 3550 A in t he second order of a 21-ft concave gr at i ng h aving 30,000 lines p er inch, and set up in a P aschen mounting . For each lin e the intensity measurement is given . These measurements were carried out phot ographically. "The emulsion was calibrated with t he help of iron lines of known intensity."
This splendid analysis has b een used for the present work. A preliminary report on the revised identifications of OR lines in t he solar spectrum was given by the authors in 1957 [7, 8] . Sin ce then some revisions have b een made and t he counts have been done in more det ail. The results are summarized in t able 1. From a study of t he intensity m easurements along t h e individual branch es it appear s doubtful whether lines having a laboratory intensity of abou t 10 01' less are present in the sun. Most of th o accessible lines in Lhe last 6 bands listed in t able 1 are faint. High-disper sion solar spectra have t he shor t-\vave limit ncar 2950 A b ecause of t he ozone absorption in t he ear th 's a tmosphere. Consequen Lly , som e of t he OR bands cannot yet b e examined in the olar spec trum oy er Lh e en tiL'e r ange of laboratory observ aLions. Th e (1, 0) and (2, 1) bands should be present , and may be detec ted when high -dispersion ro ck et spectra b ecome ava.ilable.
In tables 2, 3, and 4, t he detailed analyses of t he (0, 0), (1 , 1) , and (2, 2) b anel , r especLively, ar c given . Those tables arc arranged identically . L aboratory da ta are on t he lefL , and solar data on t h e rig ht. 'rh e rotational quan tum numb ers of t he lines as assigned in t he laboratory analyses ar c en ter ed und er th e headings for t he varioLi s branches, 0 , P , Q, R , a nd S. Primes dell oLe satellite lines LIll'ou ghou t . For example, in table 2, t he line of wavelength 3066.114 A, is a m ember of the R21 branch , and has t he qu ant um number 5 enter ed in Lhe R J column as 5' . Similarly , t he line a L 3090 .270 A has qu an Lum number 4 in t he Ql 2 bran ch , en ter ed as 4' in t he Q2 column.
Dick e and Crosswhi te h ave assigned individual intensities in cases where a line is blended . If the blending occurs within t h e same band, t he ilLtensities are enter ed in the table in t he order of tho rotational lines as read from left to righ t . For example in table 2, the line at 3091.186 A is a blend. The int ensity of the P I contribu tor is 416 ; that of t h e Ql 2 satellite line is 83. In cases where the blending occ urs in differ en t bands, an asterisk follows t h e laboratory wave number .
The solar ent ries ar c from t he current r evision. rfhe wavelengths are from t he 1928 edition wit h a small running correction applied to conver t t h em to t he 1928 Interna Lional Solar Standards [9] . The in teusiLies ar e t he eye estimat es as given in Rowland's table [10] , wiLh -3 sub tituted for Rowland's 0000 ; -2 fOT 000 ; and -1 fOT 00, as was done in 1928.
The differ ences in wavelength "sun-lab ." indicate very good agr eem ent between the m easuremen ts in t h e t wo sources. For example, in table 2, for t he unblended lines the solar wavelengths average 0.007 A greater than the laboratory measurements. In general, residuals greater than ± 0.030 A are tolerated only if the solar line is a blend or is extremely faint.
In assigning solar identifications, judgment enters into the picture inherently. Some investigators are more conservative than others. Complications arise from blending, i.e. , a solar line may have more than one contributor to its chemical origin. Many solar lines are produced by blends of atomic and molecular lines. The present assignments are based on the best available data among laboratory spectra. The symbol "II" preceding the chemical symbol, denotes a predominant contributor and "I" indicates a contributor stronger than the others. A dash, "-", in this column is used in the case of blends to distinguish the laboratory lines shorter than the solar wavelength from those that are longer. For example, in table 2, the laboratory wavelength of the Fe I line is less than the solar value 3078.044 A, while that of the OH line is greater. In the case of the solar line at 3082.035 A, OH is probably a contributor on the long-wave side of a solar line that is not yet completely accounted for as to chemical origin. If "OH" is entered in parentheses in this column, it is masked in the solar spectrum.
Under "Notes", the four letters have the following meaning: P OH present in the solar spectrum, unblended . B OH present in the solar spectrum, blended. M OH masked in the solar spectrum. A OH absent from the solar spectrum.
For laboratory lines of OH that are masked by stronger unresolved components, the "OH" entry in the solar identification column applies to the stronger OH line, and the weaker ones are masked. For example see table 4 
